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OBOLOQT CAI.UMTOB BAT AREA 

IFIBODUCTIOM

A regional geological reconnaissance program was initiated in 

th* Xorth Bay area, in tb* spring of 1956, with th* object of *jqploving 

for favourable eoluobiun and uraidm bearing areas. During th* course 

of this work aignifio&nt mineralogical and structural features w*r* 

observed in th* vicinity of Callander, Ontario. Detailed exMdnation 

revealed rook* on Zaland* A ei B, Ibrtb RJjssworth Towriahip, very closely 

resenfcling thoee found in tb* vicinity of tb* Beaueag* ooluabiuB-uraniua 

deposits.

LOCATION

The town of CaTltnrter is situated tight mil** south of th* city 

of Korth Bay, Ontario, on tb* Bain highway and on tb* Canadian National 

Railways mini in* to Toronto. Islands A fc B*, North Hinsvovth Township, 

li* two adl*s west of the town of Callander, in tb* western part of th* 

Southeast Bay of Lak* KLpissing. Locally this bay is called Callander 

Bay.

HI3TOHI

Tb* earliect ooansrcial activity in tb* Lak* RLpissing district 

was centred in Calland*r Bay as this *as th* starting point in tb* 

transhipasnt of 3 arg* pin* logs to th* Kaibuskong, Mattawa, and Ottawa 

rivers.

Later with the ooadng of th* Canadian National and Canadian 

Pacific railways several sawsrtUs operated on th* shor* of the bay. On* 

of these is still in sodst*ne* drawing its logs from tb* Sturgeon River 

aero** tb* lak*.

* call*d Darling Island on to* topographic map*.



Tha shoreline of Callandar Bay ia a popular aimer resort 

eantra.

At tha time of tha Initial work at Beautaga MLnea Limited on 

tha Manitou Islands, tbara waa a flurry of prospecting activity along tha 

south and aaat shor* of Lake Klpiaeing* Apparently notbing of interest 

waa discovered. Several diamond drill holaa ara raportad to hare baan 

drillad aaat of tha Town of Callander, and north of Callandar Bay. No 

raporta of this work have baan published*

Following tha discovery of rock* favourabla for ooluabiw era 

bodies on lalanda A and B, four claim* nosbered 784399 - WMi02 inc. vara 

staked on tha north shore of Callandar Bay. Tha remainder of tha shore 

line and all of tha ialanda in tha lake ara privately owned and tha 

property ownara own the Mineral rlghta. Tha land under Lake KLpisaiag 

was withdrawn from staking by order in oouneil dated April 30, 1912.

Chapter 236, Section 39 subsection (e) of tha Mining Aot of 

Ontario ia believed to be th e part of tha aot daaling with such land 

aa the bod of Lake ILpiaaing. It states aa followai-

"39. No mining claim ahall be staked out or recorded 
on any land (o) which has been reserved or aat apart 
by tha Department of Land* and Forests f or suner 
resort purposes, except where tha Minister of Mines 
certifiea in writing that in hia opinion diacovery 
of valuable mineral in place has been aade."

Tha only way ofc obtaining mineral development privileges for 

the area covered by water ia by esana of a License of Occupation. Appli 

cation for tha area ahown by cross hatching on tha enclosed mp waa 

submitted on July 9, 1956. This area ia described aa followst-



 The area of the South East Bay of J*ke Nlpiasing, 
North Hxmsworth Township, bounded on the -xmth by 
Lots 3, 4* 5, 11, 12, 12, 14* 15* Cone. XX?* Lots 5* 
6, 7* 8, 9 ft 10 Cone. XUY* on the east by Lot 2 
Cone. XXU Lots 2 ft 3 Cone. XXfll* on the north by 
L0^8 4* 5* 6, 7* S* 11, Cone* XXtlll, the north 
boundary of North RLsvworth Township, and on the east 
by the line between Lots 15 ft 16, Cone. XXfl, XXfll* 
ft XXVU1) this lioenae to include the Mineral righta 
to lalanda A* B* C* D, K, ft P North Himsworth Township 
or any of these of which tha nining righta remain with 
the Crown) and also the Mineral righta to Lota 9 * 10, 
Cone. XX9111* North UiMeworth Township. This la an 
area of about 3900 acres."

Chap* * 236, Seetion 196 tubeeetion (2) of the Mining Aet 

of Ontario provide* for the disposition of such land at tha discretion 

of the Minister. It atates aa followsi-

 196 (2) Notwithstanding anything la this Aet* In special 
olrcuastanoea tha KLnlater asy, subjest to approval of 
the Lieutenant-aovernor ,ln Council, issue a License of 
Occupation, lease or patent of any mining lands or 
Mining righta on atwh tanas and conditions aa he nay 

expedient*

The Deputy Minister of Mines of Ontario* Dr. Rickaby and the provincial 

geologist Dr. Burst visited lalanda A ft B on July 13* 1956 and appeared 

to be convinced that the showings on Islands A ft B constituted a 

"discovery. 11

At the auggeation of the Department of Mines an attempt was 

aade to prevent any etir or excitement over the showings on the ialanda. 

For this reason, prospecting and geological aapping have been of a re 

connaissance nature only* However, froa what we know at present it 

aj peara that the lake bed la tha favourable area and that shoreline 

property would only be necessary as a weans of access.

TOKXffiAPHY

The topography of the North Bay district, aa la typical of



the Canadian Shield, consists of low rounded hills separated by 

lakes and glacial deposits.

Callander Bay i* a nearly circular, almost closed 

off, indentation of lafce nipissing. The shoreline of the lake i* 

connonly sandy, or consists of saooth rounded granite htnsaocksr 

However, in the region of the Manitou Islands and Island A fc B the 

shoreline is acre abrupt and eoaposcd of broken angular blocks of 

syenltie gneiss*

GKKERAL OEDLOOY

the rocks in the Lake nipissing district " ; typical 

Grenville type, light buff coloured, biotite-hornblende granitic 

gneisses. They are aediun to coarse grained and generally hare a 

veil developed gneissosity, though in certain localities they grade 

into massive granitic rooks. Banding due to initial difference*
t y 1 *

in composition of the rook is eraanon and it appears that for the 

 ost part they are paragneisses. The gneissosity usually strikes 

slightly west of north and dips steeply. The average composition c? 

the rook is about 252 quarts, 5QJC cream grey feldspar, and 25* 

biotite-homhlende assemblage.

In the Callander Bay area the typical granitic gneisses 

are in mny places altered to a shattered, pink, slightly radioactive 

gneiss with a lower than nonaal quart* content, and noticeable aodte 

content. Such rock occurs in places along the south shore of Csllandi 

Bay and to the north of the bay. It is proadnently displayed in the 

large road cut Just south of Callander.



There ia a large mass of diabaae striking north-south 

running through the town of Callander. In places this intrusive 

shows two or more phases of intrusion. One of these is rich in 

nepheline f and appears to hare the composition of a nepheline syenide.

GEOLOGY ISLANDS A ft B

On Islands A t B the rocks are pink to red, fine-medium 

grained syenite gneisses. They oonsiat of about TOjC pink potash feldspar 

and 30)C biotite-acaite material with small amounts of quarti, calcite, 

apatite, pyrite, and magnetite* The syenite gneiss is intimately cut 

by fine fractures filled wit!; hematite, acmite, biotite, calcite and 

apatite* In several localitiea the rooka are highly shattered and 

consist of angular fragments of syenite in a aatrix of calcite, biotite, 

acadte and magnetite. On tha veat end aaat ahore of leland B tha matrix 

oonsiata of about 50Jf biotite, 3Q? acmite and leaser aaounta of calcite, 

apatite, pyrite, magnetite and feldspar* The exposures of breccia on 

Island A consist of syenite in a natrix of calcite. In all cases the 

matrix material is radioactive (up to 10 times nonaal) and contains up 

to *05Jf CbjjOj. Vhile th e percentage of ooluaid.ua in the samples 

obtained to date is low, it is appreciably higher than the nonaal gneiss 

and when accompanied by the aforementioned minerals is an important 

criterion of oolumbitn deposits. It might bo mentioned that samples 

fc?*aying *26j{ Cb^O^ were obtained from Tory tnrrow fractures in the 

granitic gneisses on tha mainland a mile and a half north of the islands, 

but this is not considered to be as diagnostic feature of thv presence 

coluwbium concentrations since the host rooka are relatively unaltered.



ECOHOMC GBOIXXK

The following features are oonaon to th* geology of 

the Beaucage or* deposit* on the Hudtou Islands and to Islands A t B:-

1. Bedrock composition and rdneralogyj low silica, high 
soda and iron rock composed of pink potash feldspar 
and amdte with leeser anounts of calcite, biotite, 
magnetite, pyrite, apatite and fluorite.

2. Island wide shattering of the rooks*

3. Circular outline of the Manitou Islands and circular 
shape of Callander Bay.

4. Lack of quarts in a region of quarts rich rook*.

5. Intensely brecciated ton** with fin tag and replacement 
of these conss by iron, phosphorus, soda and fluorine  
rich material consisting of the ndnerale aeadte, calcite, 
biotite, apatite, red potash feldspar, and fluorite.

6. Values in eoluBdbiuB and uraniw.

7. Presence of fine asdiva grained carbonate as a thick unit 
and as breccia filling on the Manitou Islands, and the 
carbonate as a aatrix in the syenite, breccia on the east 
side of Island A.

The chemical and textural similarity between these islands 

in Callander Bay and the boat rocks of the Beaucage ore mas ae s on Neman 

Island are remarkable. let such rocks are extremely rare. The only 

sixdlar areas are also reported to contain significant concentrations 

of colunbitta.

Howe 1955 describes the Newman Island deposit of Beaucage 

NLnest

"The lewaan deposit and the two other oolunbium 
deposits have been found within a ciroular-eh&ped 
band of rocks that consists chiefly of acadte- 
potash feldspar rock, and Marbles. Relic textures 
and adLnerals suggest that the rocks formed chiefly 
from plagioclase-quarts-potash feldspar granulite 
(fenitization)."



He stresses (1954) the importance of the acmite calcite 

assemblage in an area of normal granitic rocks in his Reeomaendation 

to Prospectors.

"In prospecting for lljiph deposits and deposits of the 
Newman type, the association of oolumbium with alkalic 
rocks is important. Attention should be paid to the 
accessory minerals of alkalic rocks of metamorphic, 
intrusive, or volcanic origin because these accessory 
ttinerals asy be ooluahium minerals or certain titaniua 
and  iroonium minerals that contain appreciable amounts 
of oolumbim (Fleiahcer, ^Virata, Fletcher and Marten, 
1952)* Zone* of contact metasomatism about alkalic 
intrusive rocks also merit attention, particularly if 
these sones contain carbonate-rich rocks."

A significant feature of the Call under Bay area is the 

nepheline rlnh intrusive which cut* through the town of Callander. The 

columbium deposits at Oka, Quebec) Hemegos, Ontario) and Bemegosenda Lake, 

Ontario, are all connected with nepheline rich intrusive rocks. This 

intrusive asy indicate slightly different conditions in the Callander 

area (there *re no nepheline, intrusives in the Manitou Islands area) 

and it is possible that if there is columbium ore in the Callander 

Bay district that it might be of a somewhat different character. It 

might even be more ameniable to normal metallurgical prooesssBj, or 

perhaps a deposit of higher grade night be uncovered.

Any economic deposit in the Callander area would have the 

distinct advantage of being considerably closer to, or under the 

mainland.

Rowe. R. B. Association of Columbia* Minerals and Alkaline Rooks 
Canadian Mining Journal, March, 1955*

BOM* R. B. Motes on Geology and Mineralogy of the Bewman 
Uranium Deposit, lake nipissing, Ontario, Geological Survey of 
Canada, Paper 54-5.



FOR DCTHJOPHSajT OF THE ftUULAKD&B AREA.

Attenpta to aaaura ground ia the Qallander aroa have 

been roatrletod to tha aroa underlying Callander Bay beaauaa all tht 

ehoraline aroa ia privately hald and shor* geological etadieo iadioato 

that tha aouth tnd neat aidoa of tha bay ara unfavourable for ooluMkdua 

depoeita, and auggeat that tha north abora ia of quaationabla ivportanao. 

Tho aitaation along tha oaat aida of the bay ia uncertain* but inaaanoh 

aa it ia overlain by 1'-* Tbwa of Cellandar, it eeoaa out of tha queetioa.

Tha aathor believe* that tho ooupany noad not obtain 

 inaral ri^ita to ground outaido oho aroa of Callantiar Bay at proaoat) 

hotrevar, after aa aerooagaotia aurvoy of tha aroa baa boon completed 

thia probloa ahould be itvianailt

Tha iafomatioa obtainod froa aagaatoaator aunreya baa 

proved to be aoat helpful ia loo*ting oro maaeea at Beauoago Mlnea, 

and alao at other ooloahiua propartiaa ia Canada* AU tha known 

pyrochlore dapoaLta oontain aa abnorMally high percentage of  agnetito. 

VBLth thia in mind it ia ranoaiainrtad that prel lad nary invoatigation of 

tho potential of tho Callandtr Bay aroa oonaiat of airborne and ground 

aagnatoooter aurvaya, followed by diaaond drilling of any annual too 

tend. To take advantago of tha ioe oover of tht lake the aurfaco work 

ahould atart daring tha firet week of January.

SpodLfioally X auggeet the following ptogram-

1. Aoroaagaotie survey of an aroa of 12 aquare ailee to 
inoludo tho aroa of CtUandor Bay and the ground lying 
ianadiatoly to the north and oaat of tha bay (aee 
Mooapaayiag aap). Line apaalag to bo 660' for aaat- 
woat linea and 1320* for north eouth line*, night



haight to bs 300' or as closs to this as possibls. A 
sisdlar survey of 6 square idles o&rried out daring 
October 1953 oost 12020. Surrey should be completed 
by December 15th*

2* Qrovnd uagnttoaeter surrey of any interesting areas 
picked up in 1. above. Grid, lines to be laid out at 
290 foot intervals at right angles to aain anoaaly 
direction, and preferably east west or north south. 
This vork should begin during the first weak of January. 
Area to be covered and oost would be dependant on results 
of 1. above,  round magnet caster surveys oost about 
*125. per lint ails in ths forth Bay area.

3. Diaaond drilling on stations at 200* intervals of any 
aagnatie anoaslits tnoovertd in ths above prograa* In 
the event that ae strong onoaalies art uncovered it 
would be advisable to do at least 2000* of drilling to 
determine the significance of aagnetit irregularities 
and the effect of depth of water and silt* Ths experience 
at Beaucage has been that difference* in aagnatit intensity 
of 300 gaanas on the ground and 150 gaanas freet the air 
are significant. Oost of diaaoad drilling in the aorth Bay 
area is about 13*25 per foot*
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